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Issue - April 2, 2015

AMA Chartered Club # 4095

38 36'25.61" N    75 53'06.52" W                                                                  
                                                                6035 Shiloh Camp Road Hurlock, MD 21643
Dear Member,
Now it is appropriate to think Spring according to the calendar. I should
remind all members that flying weather is coming real soon, and a bit of
planning will make that time more enjoyable. Consider the following:
Batteries charged? Radio charged? Field Box stocked?
Control surfaces still attached to the airplane?
Got fuel?
Most importantly - have you made your spouse happy lately??
On the way out the door on a glorious flying day is no time to be
negotiating when you will do your yard work, painting or any task
around the house. Do them now- all of them, keep asking until
you are thrown out to go fly. Now everybody is happy !
A great big THANK YOU to Patrick and his pretty manager for rolling
the field.  Perfect timing and the equipment was sized right. Just
another example of how blessed this club is - we always end up with
what we need. I am working on Patrick to get his AMA current and
then we can find a club membership  lying around for him to use this
year.
Next month, Duane and I will be at Joe Noll on meeting night - so Jack
Rosemere is in charge. It would be a great opportunity to act up so that
everybody appreciates how hard I work:)
See you at the fieldJack Upchurch

Club Calendar including our events, events
of Interest, and other local
club events
  

Pizza Palace at 5:30 before
the meeting
April 8 -- 7pm -- Club Meeting
at the FIELD (if it is raining,
then we will meet in the train
station)

May7- Victory Gala -National
Air & Space Museum
May 8 - World War II Victory
Capitol Flyover
May 9-16- Joe Noll
May 13 -- 7pm -- club meeting
May 20-24 - First in Flight Jet
Rally - Wilson, NC
June 10 -- 7pm -- club meeting
June 20-21 - Tentative IMAC
July 8 -- 7pm -- club meeting
July 9-11 - Warbirds Over DE
August 8-9 -- Jim Coll
Memorial Control LIne Stunt
Contest
August 12 -- 7pm-- club
meeting
August 22-23 -- Tentative
IMAC
September 9 - 7pm - club
meeting
September 12 - ESAC Fun Fly
October 14 -- 7pm -- club
meeting
November 11 -- 7pm -- club
meeting - officer voting
December 9 -- 7pm -Christmas Party Meeting
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Happy Birthday to YOU !!!
Dave Dunker - May 24

  

Club Officer Contacts
Patrick signaling "all done"

Pres/ Newsletter Editor
Jack Upchurch 410-310-2007
V President
Duane Lundahl 410-822-2486
Safety Officer
George Fox 410-221-7584
Treasurer/ Membership Coordinator
Jack Rosemere 410-330-4663
Instruction Coordinator
Eric Johansen 410-463-0926
Field Marshall
Skip Messick 443-521-2939

Our local Hobby shop:
Members are encouraged to support
our two local hobby stores:
Hobby Stop in Seaford.

seriously flat

Hobby Town in Easton. Located at 106
Marlboro Ave, Easton (in the Ledo
Pizza / Rita's strip)
410-822-7801

  

A meeting was called to order . . .

  

At 7 pm on March 11 in the Old Hurlock Train Station.
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The Treasurer reported balances of $1,979.29 in checking and
$2,944.25 in savings. Members paid up count is up to 41.
The group welcomed new member Bill Harris.   Members holding
membership in the SAC club and ESAC invited ESAC members to the
SAC club meetings. They are trying to have presentations on various
topics at meetings. John Chapis provided a lecture on "Electric Power
Demystified" and offered to come and do a repeat for us sometime.
Jack updated the group on the new AMA District IV website and
encouraged those wanting to share information about specific hobby
topics to step up. One suggestion from the group was a blog topic on
"For Beginners". Eric- if you are volunteering, I know how you can get
a login.
An update on using a solar powered Ham radio weather station
transmitter to provide near real time wind and temperature from the field
was heard.  Skip has the materials list and now need a member with a
license. Stay tuned. I bought a book and will see if I can pass the
test. Then we can try to work out how to get the parts and make it
work.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:47 pm.
  

Recent Photos . . .

Coming your way
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"Pausing for a safety announcement" - minimal photoshop skills are
dangerous, don't let this happen to you!
                       

Not exactly warm weather
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But warm enough to fly

About Eastern Shore Aeromodelers Club
We are an AMA chartered club, with membership open to those with an
interest in things that fly. Check out our website, come to the field and
watch us play with our toys, and join us if you like what you see.
Jack Upchurch
13473 Ocean Gateway
Wye Mills, Maryland 21679
  
Let us know how we measure up. Comments, critique welcome.
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